Cabins

Holiday Information

Royal Clipper
Average cabin dimensions: Owner’s Suite: 40m 2, Deluxe suite: 26m 2 incl. balcony, Categories 1: 14.5m 2, Categories 2, 3 and 4: 13.5m 2,
Category 5: 11m 2, Category 6: 10m 2. *Please note that Cat. 3 and Cat. 4 cabins on the Clipper Deck may be slightly smaller than Cat.
3 and Cat. 4 cabins on the Commodore Deck.

Deluxe Suite
(with verandah)

Category 2-5
(double or twin)

category 6
(small double bed/third berth)

Star Clipper & Star Flyer
Average cabin dimensions: Owner’s Cabin: 22m 2, Category 1:14.5m 2, Category 2: 12m 2, Categories 3, 4 & 5: 11m 2, Category 6: 8m 2.
*Please note that Cat. 3 cabins on the Clipper Deck may be slightly smaller than Cat. 3 cabins on the Commodore Deck.

Cruise Documents: When boarding, all passengers must
have their cruise ticket, passport that is valid at least six
months beyond the end of your cruise or ID, and visas (where
necessary). We recommend that travel documents be kept with
hand luggage.

Children: Children are welcome on board Star Clippers.
While there is no structured programme providing supervision
and care for young children, they are invited to participate in
shipboard activities suited to their ability. Children under the
age of 18 must be accompanied by an adult. Children occupying
cabins as the third person will be charged the third person rate
when availability permits.

Your cabin: Your cabin is ingeniously designed for comfort and
efficiency, with private bathroom, air-conditioning, region TV/
free multimedia DVD player (except in Category 6 cabins on
Star Flyer and Star Clipper), hairdryer and is equipped with a
private safe located inside the closet. Operating instructions
are posted on the inside of the closet door. Because each
passenger is responsible for items kept in his/her stateroom,
it is recommended to place items of special value in the
complimentary safe. All cabins are non-smoking.

Special Ocasions: Passengers celebrating a birthday,
anniversary, honeymoon or other special occasion during their
cruise should advise their travel professional or Star Clippers at
the time of booking.
Weddings: Confirmation Wedding Ceremonies may be held
on board officiated by the Captain. Couples must be legally
married prior to boarding and must provide recent (within three
months) proof of marriage. Requests to be made through your
Travel Professional or Star Clippers.

Personal funds and credit cards: Each passenger will
receive a personalised identification card that will be used
to charge services and products provided on board the ship.
The identification cards must be presented each time a
passenger boards the ship. Passengers are advised to carry their
identification card with them at all times. Each account can be
settled in cash, travellers cheques or credit cards on the final
day of the cruise. The following credit cards are accepted: Visa,
Mastercard, American Express and Delta.

Honeymoon Package: Complimentary champagne and an
assortment of fresh fruit and sweet treats will be placed in your
cabin. This is valid to all honeymooners who have proof of
marriage within 3 months of their sailing date by showing their
certificate.
Dining: There are no pre-set seating arrangements, so you may
sit where you wish. Attire is a matter of your own personal
good taste. In the evening, gentlemen should wear shirts with
collars and sleeves: jackets are optional. Menus will feature
international cuisine and some local specialities: your catering
steward will be happy to recommend a wine from our wine list
to complement your meal. Room service available on Royal
Clipper (suite only).
Meals are generally scheduled as follows:
6.30 to 10.30am Continental style breakfast or coffee, tea,
		
pastries and juices in the Piano Bar.
8.00 to 10.00am Breakfast buffet in the dining room.
12.00 to 2.00pm Lunch buffet on board.
5.00 to 6.00pm
Hors d’oeuvres available in the Tropical Bar
		
or Piano Bar
7.30 to 10.00pm Dinner ‘à la carte’ in the dining room.
11.30 to 12.30pm Midnight snack.
Sometimes a deck lunch or beach barbecue will be organised.

Electrical Apliances: Star Clipper and Star Flyer ships
provide passengers with 110-volt (American current). Royal
Clipper has 220-volt (European current). Each cabin is
equipped with 2 hairdryers.
CatEgory 1

Category 2-5
(double or twin)

category 6
(upper/lower berths)

Rate & Early Booking
Discount Conditions
Rates: All our prices are in £, per person sharing a twin/
double cabin. There are a limited number of three berth cabins
available. See our third passenger rate which is a fixed rate not
subject to any discounts.

Back to Back Cruises: If you wish to sail 1 or more
consecutive cruises, they will be discounted by 5%. This
discount is combinable with Early Booking Discount and is
valid for all categories except guaranteed single.

Port Charges: Must be added to all rates and are subject to
change at any time. No discounts apply.

Children’s rates: Children’s discounts are available for
children under 18 years, when travelling with full paying adults
on certain selected sailings and subject to space availability. For
more information, please request information from your Travel
Professional at time of booking.

Single Supplement Rates: A single supplement fare is
available at 150% of the published cruise tariff for categories
2-6 selected in the season in which the passengers are
travelling. It is available at 200% for category 1 cabins, Deluxe
Suites and the Owner’s Cabin or Suites. Single space is
capacity controlled.

Early Booking Discount (EBD): is subject to availability and
does not apply to Guaranteed Single bookings or Children’s
Rates. EBD is subject to occupancy levels and may be
withdrawn at anytime. Availability of EBD will be confirmed
at time of booking. Early booking discounts do not apply to
port charges. At times, EBD booking deadlines may be
extended. Please ask your Travel professional at the time
of booking.

Guaranteed Single: A guaranteed single rate is a special rate
for a passenger wishing to sail alone in the cabin. This is a fixed
rate whereby Star Clippers will choose and assign the cabin
from any cabin category upon embarkation. This rate is based
on availability and is capacity controlled. No other discount is
applicable on this rate.
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Telephone communications: Cabins are equipped with a
direct dial telephone that passengers can use while at sea.
On Royal Clipper, all calls will be billed to their on board
account. On Star Clipper and Star Flyer a credit card may be
used directly. Should someone wish to contact a passenger at
sea, they may do so by calling the Star Clippers’ office and the
information will be forwarded to the ship. Passengers contacted
from shore via fax will be charged on board. Please note that
elephone and internet communication during Ocean Crossings
cannot be guaranteed. Internet & Wifi cards are sold in the
Sloop Shop.
E-mails: E-mail and wifi (prepaid card) services are available
on board wherever technically possible (depending on Satellite
connections).

Sloop Shop: It is located on the Clipper Deck aft of the
Dining Room. Head here when you need toothpaste, sunscreen,
Internet & Wifi cards and all those other day-to-day items you
can’t do without. We also have a tasteful selection of cruise
wear, souvenirs and gifts. If you need something and you don’t
see it displayed, please ask. We might just have it.

Watersports: All passengers have access to a watersports
programme which includes: snorkelling, scuba diving,
Laser sailing, water-skiing and windsurfing. Please note: all
watersports are complimentary except for scuba diving. A
certification card is required for scuba diving. A medical
consent form is required for passengers wishing to become PADI
Resort Certified during the cruise. Introductory Scuba Diving
Courses are also available and require no certification card.

Ship’s store hours: 8.30am to 9.00pm except on embarkation
day (subject to change).
Captain Nemo Lounge: On the Royal Clipper, The Captain
Nemo Lounge, our Thalasso, Health and Beauty Centre is open
from 8am to 8pm. Services offered include massages, facial
treatments, body treatments and hydrotherapy.

Gratuities/Tiping policy: Gratuities on board the ship are not
included in the cruise fare and are at the sole discretion of each
individual passenger based on the level of services performed.
We suggest 8 Euros per person, per night on board: 56 Euros for
a 7 night cruise.

N.B: Please note that no smoking is allowed inside the ship or

on the aft deck.
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